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Overview
The Company Administration features include managing your company packages, cover pages for farms
and packages, logos, sales reps and tracking customer order history. The following topics are covered:
•
•

•
•
•

Company Packages
Cover Pages
o Package
o Farms
Logos
Sales Reps
Exporting Customer Information

Company Administration
To access the Company Administration functionality, you must be a TitleFlex Administrator for your
company. Click your profile menu at the top right hand corner of TitleFlex and select the COMPANY
ADMIN option in the drop down menu. The COMPANY INFORMATION dialog will appear.
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Company Packages
Company packages are sets of property reports available to any customer. They appear in the Available
Reports panel, above Property Reports.

Creating a new Company Package
In the Company Information dialog, click the Packages tab. Click the +NEW PACKAGE button and then
add the reports you need from the ADD REPORT drop down menu. Name your package.

Click and drag the handle up or down to change the order of
the reports. Deselect the check box to remove the report.
Save the package to save the changes.
Once saved, your new Company Package will appear in the
Company Packages section of the Available Reports panel.

Modifying or deleting an existing package
Click the “>” to the left of the package name to open the Package.
Add reports, remove reports, or change the order of the reports. Click Save or click the Delete button at
the far right to remove the entire package.
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Using Cover Pages for Packages and Farms
A Cover Page is a custom document that you can include with any set of printed, emailed or saved
reports or farms. It can include the address of the subject property, property photo, customer
information, company representative and other graphics.
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Creating a Cover Page in MS Word
The process is similar to building a mail merge template in Word (see Word’s help file for more
information).
1). Download the Example Package Cover page and use the Merge Tags file to
copy and paste the tags into the template. Tags inform the platform what to
include and where to place it. Use Word’s tables to keep the tags aligned with
each other.
Start with the example cover page as it
demonstrates how to use MS Word tables and
insert the tags. Any formatting applied to the tags,
such as font, font size, color,
bold/italic/underlines, etc. is applied to the tabs
when the cover page is generated.
Description:
1) Rows 2 – 6: Subject property information.
2) Rows 7 – 10: Your company’s sales
representative. This is from the Sales Rep tab in
the Company Information dialog. The Sales Rep
assigned to the Customer in the Customer contact
card.
3) Rows 11 – 22: Your customer’s information
from the Customer contact card.
4) Rows 23 – 24: The date the cover page was
generated and the Property Photo from the
Subject Property tab.
Arrange tags, text and images as desired into a variety of custom cover pages.
Make sure to save the new cover page as a *.docx format file.
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Uploading and Using Your MS Word Cover Page:
Next, upload your newly created coverage page by selecting New Package Cover (1) from the Package
Cover tab in the Company Information dialog box.

Name the cover page (2), select MS Word template type (3) and click Choose File (4). Navigate to your
file and click Open in the Open Dialog Box. The “No file chosen” text (4) will change out to the name of
your cover page. Click Save (5). A preview of your cover page will display (6).
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Farm Cover Pages
Creating and uploading farm cover pages is the same process as the Package Cover page but includes
tags for the farm criteria, the farm name, the number of properties, and the report name (i.e. Five line,
one line, etc.).

Two example cover pages are included in the Farm Cover page tab.
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Using the Parameters and Constraints tag will include the filter criteria in your cover page, as shown
here.
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Logo
The name of your company along with your company logo is here.

Property and multi-line reports will use your logo in the footer section. Please note the recommended
size of the logo image for best results.
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Sales Rep
Create your sales representatives the Sales Rep tab of the Company Admin.

Click the Create Sales Rep button at the lower left to open the form. Enter the name, phone and email of
the sales rep. Once the fields are completed, the Save button will appear. Click Save to save your sales
rep.
By adding a sales rep in the Sales Rep tab, that sales rep’s name will appear in the Sales Rep drop-down
in the Customer Contact Card. If the Sales Rep tags are used, sales rep’s name will also populate the
Cover Pages for Farms and Packages.
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Export
The Export tab in the Company Administration dialog allows you to export your customer information
(names, address, contact information, etc.) and their order history.

If you export the Customer Order History, you will be required to enter a date range for the report. This
report will help monitor what customers are requesting compared against the revenue brought into
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